Fern Cytryn, DDS, FAAPD
Diplomate
American Board of Pediatric Dentistry
Pediatric And Adolescent Dentistry
Of Rockland County. P.C.

November 16, 2016

We Are Moving!
I am writing to inform you that I am relocating my practice. This transition is expected to take place
over the next several months as we build our new office. In the interim, I will be available for regular
care until January 31, 2017 and for emergency care for the next thirty days. You will be able to reach me
at my office number (845-634-3200) until that time, and then going forward at 845-269-7953.
I will continue to update you on the status of my new office.
I sincerely appreciate the confidence you have always placed in me, and look forward to welcoming you
to my new, state of the art office.
As always if you have any questions please feel free to call me.
All my best.
Sincerely,

Dr. Fern

Fern Cytryn, DDS

16 Squadron Blvd. Suite 101
New City, NY 10956
(845) 634-3200
drfernsmile.com

Fern Cytryn, DDS, FAAPD
Diplomate
American Board of Pediatric Dentistry

January 03, 2017

Pediatric And Adolescent Dentistry
Of Rockland County. P.C.

MOVING UPDATE
Happy New Year! I hope you had a wonderful holiday.
I am writing to update you about our move. As I wrote to you previously this will take take place over
the next several months as we build our new office and move from our present location to our new
office. Being as incredibly busy as you are, I want to remind you that I will be available for regular care
until January 31, 2017 and for emergency care for the next thirty days. You will be able to reach me at
my office number (845-634-3200) until that time, and then going forward at 845-269-7359.
We are doing this so that we can provide you with more and enhanced amenities. Our new space will
be more reflective of the care, fun, and happiness you have come to know and expect. Our practice is
growing! We listened and we are bringing on an Adult Dentist to address your oral health needs. Now
you can come too! We are also bringing on an Orthodontist for kids and adults. Digital x-rays is also
something new we will be adding. You can also look forward to an expanded Pedi-Arcade, a coffee bar,
more comfortable seating, and movies in our new not made for waiting waiting room. Our treatment
rooms will be absolutely amazing. There will be more conveniences in the area around our new office.
I will continue to update you on our status and you can always check back here for updates. I sincerely
appreciate the confidence you have always placed in me, and we look forward to welcoming you to our
new, state of the art Disney inspired office.
As always if you have any questions please feel free to call me.
All my Best,

Dr. Fern
Fern Cytryn, DDS
16 Squadron Blvd.
Suite 101
New City, NY 10956
(845) 634-3200
www.drfernsmile.com
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February 02, 2017

Pediatric And Adolescent Dentistry
Of Rockland County. P.C.

MOVING UPDATE

CONTACT UPDATE

Thank you so much for all your good wishes and
thoughtfulness!
We are very excited to embark on growing our practice to provide you with more and
enhanced amenities. Our new space will still reflect the extremely high level of care, fun,
and happiness you have come to know and expect.
As you know this will take take place over the next several months as we build our new
office and move out from our present location to our new office. You will be able to
reach me at my current office number (845-634-3200) until March 02, 2017, and then
going forward at 845-269-7953. I will continue to update you on our status and you
can always check here for updates.
I sincerely appreciate the confidence you have always placed in me. Addressing your
child’s needs always remains my utmost priority. We look forward to welcoming you to
our new, state of the art Disney inspired office.
As always if you have any questions please feel free to call me.
All My Best,

Dr. Fern
Fern Cytryn, DDS
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16 Squadron Blvd.
Suite 101
New City, NY 10956
(845) 634-3200
www.drfernsmile.com
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